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Liumber fluttmgs.
Onnello Bras.' sa' miii at lSproat, 1.0., wii

acon ho in operation.
Thoe great lumbler firm cf Smith, Wade & Go.,

Quobea, are reported ta bia financialiy em.
harrassed. Liabilities about $2,000,000.

The Grand Trunk and tise Canadian Pacifie
Railway Companics 8ay that tise grain trade le
net tise only ann by wvhiab ti ày boy,. bean
iosing mney. Certain shippou in the bomber
tracTe have ber. iiscovercd te be great offanders
in the way cf uudcrhilling.

It is a quoer stato cf affaire wvhiois prevals at
Spokanue Falls sys tise Afs.omepi Vallcy
.Lsmbermaie. The miii mon thoere are actuaily
aaking thoct the rairoada advanco the rate on

la.It la so long since auything cf tise
.osd ever happened beore tisat tise raiirond

ufficiais probahly are wiihing te helievo tisat tho
millenitum la at hand.

The North Pacifie Lumber Compassy' miii on
l3urrard Inlet, 1.0., is rapidiy nesring coin-
pletiun. In thie miii thora will be Ssme entire.
iy :i.ýw msoehinery desigued especialiy for it.
lise contraat for thse bolers, engines, refuse
burusers, etc~., bas beeu lot ta thse WVaterous
Engins Company, cf Biantford, Ont

The New Westminser Trudh ssys: Nover
before in the history of the cost bas the lumber.
ing industry taken suais strides as it bas during
tise puat year, and it is not Wa ho wossdered at,
when we consider tise fact that timber is getting
se acarce in thse st that mille are cutting logs
as emall as 9 inches in diameter, tiîoussnds cf
of stscis haviisg been cnt luit ycar by saine cf
the mills in the vicinity cf Ottawa.

A recent issue cf tise Ccenadiass Journal of
Commerce centaine the foilowiug:- Toronte
lumbor mercisants are endeavorinq W arrange
an officiai ecale cf grades for mecasuremnent ansd
inspection tîsat wiil, with regard te thse buyiug
an2! selling cf lumber, have thse aine effect as
the grain inspection standards. A committee,
iras appointed at a meeting cf the lumber
section cf tise board cf trade te propose miles
for measlurement and insruation which after
adoption by the ..ectian are t lie submitted to
thse trade of 0Ontario generaliy.

lu tbe vicinity 7' '%mes Basy and up the
Hlayes and Nelson r-. -e-d west and norts-
west cf Port Nelson river, tise country is
heaviiy timhered witb pino, apruce, tamarac,
aspen and bains cf gilead. Ou tise isianids in
the Nelson river tise apruce attains% goed size
suitabie for building purposes. Many cf tisa
white apruce mesurcs tbree, fect in dianseter,
but tise greater proportion cf the timber le plus
cf good quality. Dr. King whis iras iits Capt.
Blaak in bis "'Joureey te tiseAretia Ocean,"
ays that «Tise HIaye's river la weil wooded,
producîug scenery cf extrcnse beauty. "-Priace
Albert Tlnies.

Michilgane men are now at Wasîhizigton en-
olcavoriug te hava Congruas tako cogniz2i2ce cf
tisa fact that thora is ne import duty on cedar,
and tisat Anserican operat.ors are placed at a
great disadvntage by Canadan competitian.
Farmers in Michsigan, for cxsînple, iris take
cedar off tiseir land aftcr the lumisermei have
becan over it arc injurioualy affected. Canadians
bave been doe.cg a rushing business, but thse
trade in po!es across the lino bas been largely
duil sud unprofitabie. It la said, hoirever,
that thse Senate waya and moans committee

dees net take kindiy tW the proposition c.1
placing a proteatl va dsîty on cedar.-blantrol
'Jrade Revieto.

Blritish Coliumbia,
Il Lapierro, grocor, Victoria, %vanta te sali

ý#ut.
J. Reicbenhsck will cspen a butcher slsop at

Vieteria ie a few disys,
Ridelse & Jeiston have opeed a shipssnitis'e

est ablishsment at WVe8tminseter.
F. Richsardson in abosut te engage in the

butabor business at P-% Istoke.
Tise P.szs.McLaren mille, o! Newr West.

miuistor, wiii start work lna sfeir day.
A fire, broko out le tise Chiine quartera at

Stanley, and destroyed sw-ral stores.
Tise Nanainse taunery sud buot and sisce fac.

tory started Active eperations last week.
Chas."Wbitebead bas secssred a contract on

tbe C. P. R. Revoisteke & Kootenay b ranch.
Tise C. P. B. le cosutruating an immense

irarehouse c.z Sproat te protect its great quan
tity of supplies.

An oppliraion bas been filed gt Ottawa for
legislation next session, iecorporating tise Van-
couver, Nortiseru & Aluas railway.

Tise steamsbip Islander made tise fasteat
time on record f rom Victoria te Vancouver on
May 22, making the trip in four heurs.

A noir steamer riez ju8t been launched at
Vancouver called the "Ezlon;" valued $10.000.
Sise wili do a gencral trading business aIeug the
Coast.

Il. V. Rudd bia reaigned hie position as tic-
couatant le tise Bank o! B. C. at Kamnleops,
and is succeodeel ly Mr. T. H. Paterson, late
cf Vancouver.

Mr. Lane,af Calgary,repreaentiug tise Norths.
irat C.sttle Company, passed tismeugis Ram.
leopa lust week iritis a carioad o! beef cattle for
thse Vancouver mirket.

The Vancouver Electrie IUuminating Co. and
tise Vaucover Street Railway Ce. have asxsalgi-
miated inte one compsssy whiicis mli hek1 m
as tise Vancouver Electria Railway and Ligist
Company.

Lionel Dickeuson, a member o! tise firm of
A. J. Rowbotham & Co., grocers, Victoria, bas
succee led ta the costire business, tise senior
parteer, Mr. Rowliotham, retining [rom active
comîmercial lUfe.

Thoere w.'. ho a general meeting o! the sisare.
holders of tise Britishs Columbia Mille Timber
and Trading Compauy ou the l6tis o! June at
the conxpauy's office, Vanco ver, for tise elea.
tien of directers.

Thse Provincial Exhibition association, cf
Britis Columbia, have requested farinera and
gardenerste preservesamples cf sprnug fruitaed
produce. Tiser wiii bc sent ta tise exhibitions
at Tomonte sud London, Ont.

Nine hundred ceai minera, at Wellington,
are out an a atriko for aborter boure. It is
probable that tise msines wili bc sisut down for
on indefiuite iength o! time as tisa eniployers
are determined net te grant tise demande o! thse
men.

Tira steamers are being built at Bamrow.in.
Fumns, Eng., fer tne Canadl'.i Pacifia 8tcam-
sbip, lino frara Canada to Japan. It in estlnsated
tisat they wili cent S1,000,000 esai. They ane

t'. - :..,tcd up wlth eleotria lights andi electric
belle, aud wfll probably be thsa fiacst steamers
on the Pacifie coast.

A comrny bas beaui formcid for thse puer.
pose of cors tructIng, equipping, and operating
a lino of raltway and toleg-aph fsvnr' Vancouver
.sto the interau: of Britiash Columbia te the
ieace Ri-er country, as well asi AloAlka. Pewcr
lId askcd ta operato a fine of stoamships and
ýailing vcaselb. Viancouver is ta be tho isead.
quartera of the comipany. Application for in.
corporation has beau.

The Dominion Governmcent tuéà amcndcd the
rulo by which the paymcnt of $105 'vas requir_
cd frein minera upon tiso location cf a claisi
Neow the muiner noed not pay this sum until
after ho bas proved bis dlaim and appiied fur
the Crown grant.

Tho Nanaimno Free Preqs ays- " flic St.
Paul and Tacoma Lumber Company bave pur
cbased of Thos. Hosmer, D. W. Tyler and C.
P. MazSerson, their biait internet in the Wilke
son ca. mine for $80,". . The lumber coin
pany propose te establiss large coking works
at the mines, and furnisb among other im.
portant works the Tacoma Smcltiug and Re.
finery Company with coke.

C. D. Rand, Vancouver, is on bie way to
England to complote the sale o! the Britishs
Columbia ldilling and Mining Company'a quartz
mines at Carilico, ta an English compasy
througb ?Jours. John Taylor & Son, thse irel>
known mining engineers, of Londion. it is
stated tii t the company wviil receive about
$500,000 ior its property, which wiii give a re.
turn te tise shareholders o! $140 for every dollar
invested.- Toroitio Hardware-

The fnland Sentine., Kamlocops, publishes the
foflowing rater gloomy report : The gra.hop.
pers have conimenced depredatieus in the dis.
trict between Kamloops and Shuswap, and
foara are entertained, that tbey wili do serions
dtamnage ta the bay and grain crops. bisouid
tise present dry wvcathcr uontinue for a lengtis.
ened period, niany fields wil! not yield any crop
at ail, as the email streams are now aliiout dry,
and there is no water available fer irrig<ating
purposes.

A party ia being sent out by tise Goverunient
of Britishs Columbia te survey the Chilcetii
country lying ta tise northwcst of thse Fraser
and cstimated ta bc 45f 000 square miles in ex.
teut A. L, Paudier, D. LS., bas bcen selected
ta take charge of this party. It wiii be the
explorer's abject ta ascartain thse fullest possi.
hie particulars of thse cisaracter of thse land, iti
adaptabiiity Wa agriculture, timheriug, grazbng
mining; the water-power it posseses and thse
number and extent o! irrigation streams, irit
ail other valuabs particulars.

A Britoish Columbia excisange cf last week
bas the following : An enterpri8ing mining
company have at last struck tise continuation
cf tise coiebrated lest Heron lad, on the lower
end o! Grouse Creek. It %vill be rcmembered
that the Heron campany (Mr. James Lsidaw.
foreman) worked a vory excellent piece et
ground. duriug the winter cl 1866-7, which
netted ta the owners <cight) saomc $20,000 eacb.
Large s'oins of money asnd labor iras expeuded
Wa find its continuation down strcam covering
ycsrs, but withaut suaceas It le portedtdut
the present fortunate minera have found thse
rmn cf goid on a higher level tison it evcr before
had beau looked for.


